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Týe Çar>adiar) Zuargqellat
ls devaîed In the farthcrance of the Gospel Of
Chist, add pieeds for the un'on of ail bc.
lievefs in tiie Lord Jesus in haralony with His
liwn prayer recorded in the seventeenth
chapter of John, and on the Itasis set forth by
lie Apostie Paul in the felaowing terns z I
therefore, the prisoner in the Lard, bescech
vou ta walk wotthiiy of the calling wberewith
ye wcre caited, with ai lowlines and meek.r ne',s, with long suffering, forbearing ûne
anothet in lave; giving diligence ta keep the
unity ut te Spirit in the' baud of peace,
There is ont body and one Spirit, eveu as miso
ye were caiied in ane hope of yotir calling;
nue Lord, une faith, one baptisai, one God
and Father of &Il, who is ever ail, and

* threngh ail, and in 211"p. iv. 1 -6.

THEa CANAV1AN EvArài«Usav maintains
tisat the commission given by Jesus Christ ta
Ilis aposties aboui be rigidiy adhered t, in
theory and in practice. by &Hl whoacknowledge
Minl aq their Lord. The commission reads
thus: " 6AU authority bath been given uio
titein heaven andoi aiseth. Go ye, tbereIfre,l
and,muale dusdiplus of ail the nations, baptit-
ing themn jte îhe namic or *tti Faîber mda or
the Son and of the H oly Gtost : teaciingi
thcm ta, ebserve 111 things whatçucvet 1 cein-
zuanded yn: sud, Io 1 am with yen alvay,
even uto that±ud o! the world." (M.%att. xxv mu.
18-20, R. V.) itis papesr wili canstauxly a!.
ftriu that oply those who teach and practice
according to tbat commissýion have a right ta
cai Jèsus their Saviauf, andi ta weas- the naine
af Christ.

11'e phrase " DISCIîLa OF~ Ciltbr," as a
sub-head ta this paper, il inteuded te inake
clearthemeaning of the nanse IlEvAsrF~.1.sT,'
which signifies a publisher o! gond news or,
glad tidings. This Ilnewspaper £vangeli,.t "
cas ta reccive its inspirarion front Christ,
and îtids ini !lis lire and in His WVerd the
ineans Irs revoiutiooire the world, socially,
rally and spiritually. Thtis pap:r lieu!; in

the N.vTestau eut as containinc an accurise
rccard o! the lite and teaching of Jcsas Christ
and of Ilis Apiles. i prOposes:. thetcfor I
Ibelievingin Jeas o! Nazareth as the Christ,
the Son ai tise living Goti, te iook. tpon this
%wtttd of in:n in ail their muanifold, cver.
vatying relations and circunsstances, thretzgh
the uteian o! Christ's lire anti werd, with the
*assurance that thercii will bc foutid the golden
trath which lill salve ail probles, however
difficuit, and tend incteasingly ta the coin-
pleter yecaiation afIl peace on earth antd good

Tur- CANsAMhA, EvANç;aî.is- iinan
that there is ne practicable via niedia between
the rejection of the New Testainent as au
authoritative record, and the denial of Jesus cf
'Nazareth as a Divine Lard. This journal
wiii therefore persistently ibalai that the New
Test ament muat bc acccpted by aIl who profesa
ta bc Christian$ as an infalible sule o! fatb
and ptsetice, flot as a ee ethical guide. in so
fat as we can sec the trueness aud itîncs of ita
teaching. And that witb regard to ordinances
which bave iu themseles ne neeessary con-
vection with moral and sepiritual culture, as
weli as iu refèreuce te those isatters which at
prescrnt are entirely beyohd out1 ken, it is ours
raverently ta believe, devoutly ta aisey. ,

THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST 2ppeals to ai] Who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerit}, and Who aecept the
Bible as a Divine revelation, and the N,:w Testanient especially as the end of all controversy in matters pertaining
to the Gospel of Christ. It wili plead for an aIl-round, full.orbed Gospel, and urge the application of the etbics
of Christ to ail the relations of life. It will aim to keep an eye on religious affairs, especially in Canada. atI&
where it thinks the cause of Christ demnands, will criticise with a free but kindly hand. The tintes are ripe for
bold, aggressive assertion of the teachings of jesus. '1o those who think such aims and purposes good anid
audable, We extend the invitation 10 hecomne subscribcrs, and to use aur columrns to place their views before lte
people of Canada.


